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,D. HANFORD,

Negro Wffl P!»y 2 
Pianos At One Time
"Little Jack litT u .” MPD pl- 

■nJst, wffl prsssat his third pro
gram th it ja e r  Bandar a t the 
Shlh-h Baptist Church on Thir
teenth B treat. During the pro
gram ha will plar two pianos at 
oh# time.

The program wffl begin a t 4:00 
P. M and ■ pedal n s t s  wffl ba 
rtserrad  far whlta persona.

.Tallahassee Man Is 
learned State AuditorTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

*By a m i a  P. m w m  
Central Press Columnist 

COULD Russia cooeelrahly ba 
transformed Into a democracy T 
’ Is it imaginable that It bsUaree 
U IS one now T •
' Have President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill some 

H F y -  ------- sort of ft lurk-
LON6  A 0 U 6 A B O O  O P  O C E A N  
T R A V E L E R S , A CTU A LLY  A R E

R E C O R D S  . 
6 H O W  N O  I N C R E A S E  IN  S A L E S
T u r in g * m a r c h  a n d  S e p t e m b e r . .

3:00 Songs of Cheer and Com
fort

3:18 Accent 
3:45 Burl I

on Movie'

id Today 
Brevities

8:18 Morning Devotions 
8:3n Jlmmv Barry, song* 
8:48 To m  T W  
o .-oo Diana Draw 
0.08 Black and Whlta notes

Siii SEJ-  * *
0:38 Farater Dan’s Program 
0:48 Woman of Coorago i 

10:00 Daytona Beach Varieties 
10:18 UP New*
10:30 At H oaeW lth  Bally Mar.understandable

'MOUNTAIN C A N A R IE S ' 
H A /tt  A O C ta  A £X 3S- 

A N D  VVEkSH S & V £WAA 
HUAJOO£E> M O U A /C & .

Reporter Tells How Women Writers 
In Nation's Capital Get Articles

system is due to ba an ex
oasdlngly difficult Institution to ba 
democratically dealt with after the 
.war, assuming the Nazis' and Fas-

h  Bonding conflict. Jos, on that 
supposition, having been vary help- 

. ful to 'am. It'll bo hard for the da* 
< >” mocrades to resume being dead

By BIORID ABNB
WABHINOTON. Aug. 28-<A’)| 

—"Members and Press Only" is | 
a forbidding sign which appears 
in Pisces In tha capttol. One is 
besids a  privets elevator to the 
SsnaU floor and rslltry . The 
other flanks an elevator to the 
House floor and gallery.

Newspaper men taka that privi
lege abe».)l-mlndedly. But it’s 
uiitually with a gulp that a wo
man reporter takes her first ride.

It was V iy  back In 18V) that 
the first woman writer sat in the 
Senate gallery. Now 01 years 
later, woman are still much In 
tbs minority. Of 842 persons ad
mitted to the press gallerias only 
88 era women.

The women have every privi
lege tha men enjoy, except tha 
old "back room" gathering at the 
day’s and when men cronies of 
press and Congress collect for a

against him. aa heretofore, and yet 
.they certainly won’t  like Bolshe- 
■tyismeany better than ever they did. 
’ But suppose that Joe fttalin him- 

'  'aelf and the reet of the BolehevUd 
- have, In the meantime, become da*

/  m ats Freest Msacrw 
Perhaps it’s only wishful think*' 
ig, but it’s  a  fact that hints have 
sen coming from Moscow lately 
sat are democratically favorably

Tha Soviet folk manifestly are' 
Ifhty appreciative of their aUL

n all possible
Untied states

..............
That could m4an tha women 

would miss stories hut they get 
around It by more persistent use 
of the phone and fa s t  I’ve never 
heard a trained woman reporter 
complain that any government of* 
flcial "hold out" Just bfcause aha

d already to
l u m  th it
Oumansky
from his Wi

nil's special mesasgs  U  Ceag

tXSS&cSEK:
Idsnt denounced demeaug f |
Uon to tha Angie-Amerteqm a 
mint as an belts Urn ta  1 
to extend Nad conquest “V 

American Hemisphere.”

out from his Washing ton 
rters ever since tha Neste 
I their attack on Ms hams 
and It became apparent to

that our sympathies generally 
• on his side of the campaign, 
ire that ho hadn’t  p is f ld fc t  
lidty. Now X (and even aor* 
Undent In tha capital) gat

•really the adage. “Toil a  woman, 
teU tha world.” Once they do, they 
get a special loyalty from their 
news con taste.

Thera are many waya of doing 
it, but here’s an example from

ble tips.
There are about 180 won 

porters in tale town—from 
college graduates ta frftU : 
MeDougsl of tha Phlladsipt 
coni,- who looks the grand 
but won’t  toil her age. Boas 
ly exist on gossip letters u 
town

Ned Brunson Harris, one of the 
faw woman to have headed a 
metropolitan paper’s Washington 
bureau.

Ned bad been tipped ta a  nawe 
bomb by a  grouchy senator who 
swore bar to secrecy. Than a rep* 
re tentative called to tell her Us 
same story. Bhs played dead pan 
to Ua second call.

Than tha representative told tha 
m a to r  he’d Ulktd wlU M a t Tha 
Spaa  tog h it tha sailing with “Sot

bi)d there's aenroely n page Umt 
isn't emphasise Russia OS a  da*

A quotation from tha Maaoaw 
wapa per, I rv satis. was Uhistm* 
-a, M directly followed oooclu* 
its of tha Russo-Britten pact.
This agreement, said Irveetla, aa 
etad, "puts both great countries 
tha same camp oi democratic 

lions devoted to the notes Maal 
the destruction of tha moat par* 

tour roe of humanity, culture

town papers. Buf tome get 
to chauffeur driven can.

those are with tha gotW 
Often they shift because 
oaa real handicap which Wi 
ton woman reporters mm 
common with lis ten  hi 
cities- Editor* still assign tl 
news • to rise to men, and i

th . sodaMUty of Urn 
is across Behring air*

■■■■iibateHHiBi
k- etJKTI _

tog notion that 
I maybe they ao*

-wo?
Stalin Into a  
genuine demo* 
era IT Is that 
o n e  o f  t h a  
t h i n g s  t h s y  
want to confer 
with him about, 
to addition to 
conferring with 
him relative to 

■ w artim e  poli
cies?

These quae*
- (tons are being asked to Washing* 
.ton and maybe to  London, too.

Even those who ask them don’t  
answer themselves very bettering* 
ly to the affirmative. Nevertbetoaa, 
It sounds odd to hear such queries

'hy the
world democracies’ leaders deem It 
.Wtee to aid tha Muscovites all they 
can to tha Utters* fight with tha 
Axis. Their opinion Is that their 
Imperative first considers lion is 
to sea Kerr Hitler's and Signor 
Mussolini's types of totalitarianism 
destroyed, leaving Bolshevism to 
,bs worried about later on.

11 All the same, numerous suggsa* 
Iona have been mads that Joe 
Stalin's

coca. i»» svsSe lapses, aa.“ l *.».»» f.**v.’

A A o e r r
/V .O V ie  S T A R S  

H A V H  t h e  
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IN  T H E IR .
N A M E .

TA'LArtAflSKE. .Aog. 2«^- 
{/Py—Bryan Willis, of Talbhasssc, 
«a« appointed State auditor 
Monday, tuccccding W. M. (Bill) 
Wamwrlght, who has Laid tha 
offkc four years.

Wainwright’s realination, sub- 
mitteil Jsq. 8, was accepted by 
Governor flollind, effective Aug. 
31.

Willie, who was Stats auditor 
during the term of Governor

J.Thnlti from 1033 to 1937, hae 
bc*n auditor of the State teach
er’* retirement fund during the 
lari four years. lie fprrnrrly 
Bvcd'Tri W ferT’sim'wlscK Wsln- 
wright formerly lived in Stsrke.

Dr. Otte Glaser,
Amherst Collegi 
la shown with Us bride.
Dr. Dorothy Wrench of 
England, after their marriage hi 

>oda Hi ’ “  —

Glaser, acting president of 
> College, Amherst, Mato!, 
i with f b  bride, the farmer 

Oxford,

Kaffir is an Arable 
meaning unbeliever. •

}

Woods Bole, Mass. The new Mrs. 
Glaser is now a chemistry professor 

at Smith College.

RADIO NtfWS
WDBO

8:30 Report to tha Nation 
8:00 G ian  Miller 
0:15 Public Affairs 
0:30 Juan Arvixu 
J :«6 News of the World 

10:00 Las Brown urcnsslfs 
10:80 Michael Lortog Orchestra 
11:00 IJtotan Weils, news 
11:05 Teddy Powell Orchestra 
11:30 Bob Crosby

- i

t h
10:48 Life and tha Land 
11:00 Kate Smith Speaks 
11:18 Swing Your partner 
11:30 Doc ScUere True 

Stories
11-/45 Our Cal Sunday 
12:00 UP News 
12:10 Muaic-il Interlude 
12:15 Checkerboard Time 
12:30 Dance Time *
12:45 Read of Life •*
1:00 Young Df. Melons 
1:15 Joyce Joplan 
1:30 New Smyrna Varieties 
1:48 Merry Go Round - *
2:15 Tne ScLlsu 
223 UP News 
2:30 Renfro Valley l^otks 

- A ~48 Children- A law Are People 
2:65 Press News

News, who mado it 103 percent 
newspaper by m .rrj:.ig rviwrtel i 
John O’Donnell, also of tbs News.I 

Doris is tha only woman who 
is «•signed to presidential train 
trips aa a straight news reporter. 
She has gone ao asany times that 
even tiny Doris, five years 
has protested.

ANSWER: True. "Mountain canaries" are those faithful old 
burros used by mining prospectors. Tha name probably came 
from their singing bray, so different from that of a canary.

*L

Tonight's Program*
1 00 Bisebsl. Scores 
<5 0J Supper Hour 
r 11 Youth New*
8 20 II. P. New*
0:33 Second II unband 

7 ini Exrurdrni la Helenes 
7 15 Sports Reporter 
7:25 Sam Cuff the "Face 

War”
7-10 Time Out For Dancing 
7:63 Elmrr Davis and tho .News 
K 00 Wc tho Pcoplo

Wa Deflver, 8143

BAGGETTS 
Liquor Store

Mather A ra d *

MAGNETO REPAIRING
Authorized Service ft Distributor for: Bosch, Else- 
mann, FairBanka Morse, Scintilla A Wleo.*
Bring your magneto troubles ta ua far grosspt serv
ice. . -,j . -.

Specialized Automotive Service
J 3 a4U-IT W. Owtrml Av^,

m m

. 4
• JW)' « - - 14 '7' %*
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Sanford Is The Only Central * 
Florida City Affording Rail, Highway, 

And Water T ran sp o rta tio n

n k w e f a f u k
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Veterans Told
Siokei-A re

Red Escape Attempt Seen
< a  ' ' r s c r . - r x »  

Sea Freedom
nited States Is De
termined To Ship

Disputes On Defense 
Projects Are Said 
Result Of Bad Ad
v i c e  B y  Official

PHILADELPHIA Aug. I t  -  
CP)— The natidndT etnvtnUoa ot 
V a U ru i ef Por*lg7 Wars n i
M d today by Bel# Oen. M i l  
L HI***. veteran* achntnWa- 
tar. the* strike* a  defense prej- 
eeta are the “reevlu of bad _ad 
vfco.7 MT

BOm* said bo felt that A#«r 
kaa cltlten* generally "condemn 
ea ualuatlffchT* and unpetrfMic"

eTLlLlhvert **
W j the «Pederal Shipbuilding 
M>4. ° !7  Company plant
iw lw d sy  u d  sat arjhor plaU 
( H l t n |  And f irs t n i n  rhattar-

Tallin, Finnish Gulf 
Town, Set On Fire, 
Presumably By So
viet Russia’s Army

Germany Reports 
Winning Battle

Over 40,000 Prison-, 
ers Said Cajftured 
By Invading: Force

Britain’s King: Inspects His Sea DefensesRussian And British 
Units Continue To 

t Pour Into Middle 
East Oil Country

Allies Receive

tenia's Small Navy
ft Is Said Wined Out 

•'. By English Fleet
tba United SUtaa concur 
thlpmcnt* to Vladlvoetok. 
Mtd ha would leave any *1 
■ant 4f this to Tokyo. VirilY. Aug. JT— (AP) 

— IMrrr» leval, former Vichy 
*lr» prrmlrr and ance hair 
to Marshall Detain. has bean 

ahol by a foa of the Orman* 
• t Vrr.alllra. Ill* wound* are 
tr tlr .n l In ha *erfou*.

t *»*l, lot's Hit leader of 
a f.rtUn farorlns more ran -

PreeUent Roeaavelt »»w 
tarday lbar* could ho no * • * ]  
that an orgnnlxetion campaign 
rumor*, distortions, half UutbO] 

falsehood* had baen 1* ® * ^  
to msbetaga tho United B u tt*  
orogram M aiding opponent* '44
tba Axl*4 .  t lCharge* that knd-leaM - food*
u ,  btlnC mkauaed fall wltblo tblo 
caUsury and taay bo character, 
m f  as distorted helf-truthe *e 
«almhsodd spread to -  eabotsg* 
tho effort to dofeat Hitlerism, ho 
iddedL
• - (a p h u ii in e  hU point durloi 
hi* ooml-w**kly pres* conference, 
gmiooTilt pointedly rapoatod him*

K,  London today  n itd ic tc d  th«  
co llanw  of I ra n ’s  rea ia tan ss  

th in  thq  n e x t th re e  day* 
R u m lan a n d  B ritish  troops 

con tinued  to  d riv e  in to  th e  
y k h  oil kingdom .
! Delayed dispatches from  
T eh e ra n . Iran  ca pit a l, r e p o r t
e d  th a t Britain aad Buaala

n'-«a nilU horation with C ar- 
m an ,, - t .  .h o i while a rea s , 
lin* th r o i ln iM lw u ,  «f ( a | | .  
I om niunl.il to Join the r t,k »  
■ (■Inal Ihe Russians.

l a .al w*< .hot la the arm 
• ml l»«lv.

Marrel Drat, former air 
miol.ler and rightist leader, 
• l-o waa abut. lie rereived a 

woond in (he arm. A youth 
■>' arrr»led for lha shoot- 
In**.

Kiny floors* VI of Enstand l» shown 
(front laft) m  ha iniprctad tho thlp’t  com
pany aboard tha battleship Kins fleorgs V 
during a tour of th* British fleet In north*

rrn waters. Prim* Minister Win.turi Churchill 
In hi* moat recent liroailcaat r.-v.-al.-.t that 
a new bsttleahlp, proumsbly Ihe Ifi.oiKI ton 
Puke of York, has been put into srrvirv. Other official' said 

known tf tba launrjt- 
bo prim  to or ptrhUe. 
UtcheU, author, waa to Donald Swaim Passes Tests To 

Join Royal Canadian Air Force
Authority* Upon 
Near East Sees
British Victory

■■■ — ■■
Tavares Club Offers 

Program At Meet- 
. ing Of Kiwanians

V. A. llamlett, pastor of tho

F. L. Union Wlna 
Rights In Detroit

Hop” Williams 
Dies At Home

O.bom “Hop" William*, 
employee of the Hill Hard- 
war* Company ami well knows 
Sanford resident. 4fyd luddei*. -— -h- f -e <  -

•af-plTJT ̂ 7 ^ - S m T T 3 ? r t t '
Avenue. |Ia waa about 45 
years old. Survivor* Include 
hi. mother and two troth*ra. 
Ilrodiu Williams of Sanford 
and Baxter williams, who la 
In tha U. 8 . Navy. Putter*! 
arrangements, which are be
ing handled -by tha O kkaon 
Funeral Horn*, will bo an
nounced la tar.______________

•sample a /  the aafeGg* efforts 
he .talked about. But he added that 
be was net denying the story be
cause euch s tor lee are not worthy 
of denial.
■ On the second allegation, he 
a*id the British had some con
tracts with Argentine firms from 
tome time back, which required e 
certain amount ef steel, but that 
this situation has boon corrected.

He said British firms did de 
liver materials wader these old 
agree menu and that the ship 
meats Included some steel. But. 
he added emphatically, under no 
Interpretation could the steel In 
reived be considered American 
steal. He emphasised again that 
the contracts wore held over from 
previous negotiations sad that

.inns In Palestine and 8yr!e, laid 
the Kheanls Club at its lunch
eon meeting at the Val-lot Ho
tel today that England would bo 
victorious In the Near Ka.t, 
based upon u scries of prediction* 
of the Biblo which already are 
coming true.

The Tavern Kiwanie Club put 
on tha gram at the mu ithig, 
end a large delegation of mem
ber* from that club attended.

Mr. Hanllutt Interpret:! I Bibli
cal passage, which slate Ihnt 
ihe Roman Empire would bo re
vived and that the country 
would Join tha Germans in an 
alliance.

Because the Biblo say* the 
Holy. Roman Empire wnt'M he 
resurrected, the Franco vktory 
la Spain and tha fall of France 
and Greece could be predictcj, 
since they originally were part 
id the l » a „  domain. U r .  .Ila m .
letg laid. . •

According to Mr. Itam]ytt, who 
•aid be had made at least right 
iripe to the Near East, and had 
lived there many y.ars, every na
tion Is anxious to gain control 
nt the area eurrounding the 
Bead Sea because of the fabu
lous mineral depoalta found there.

This section contains in abun- 
iUum  potash, salt, gypsum, cal
cium, chloride and magnesium— 
valued at SO Ums* th* national 
debt of tho United States, he

Outboard Raters 
To Hold Regatta 
On Lake Monroe

admbdetraiar* In re- 
.to President Boose 
e direct aB federal 
and ag e n d a  to climb

Member* of tha Sanford Out
board Antes tail so, i ‘

they had to bo faMIlod under 
tarnu of thasgraeraraf* belnnn 
Britain and tho Argentine.

Using Idle Tank - 
Cara Ib Proponed

WASHINGTON, A Of.' tT-OP) 
■i Senator Maloney of Connect I-

S T O t t M t ’i.'Tw f f l t  In an effort to relieve the 
shortage* efgaaelbw, fael oil and

__________ __ meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce last night, 
made plans for a regatta to be 
held on U ke Monro* Sept. 21, 
Dwight Smith, president. Mid to

man of a committee to arrange 
the regMta, aad assisting him 
will b* W, t). Hofmann and T. A. 
Dyson. This committee win also 
set as Judfae ef the race*.

Motion picture* of the ftmt re
ta il*  hold in Sanford four years 
ago and of racM staged at New 
Smyrna recently were shown by 
Clarence C. W a tt, who made the 
film*.

Over 108; Tut In Smnmer 
Program At Sudand

•Aid*
Tho BlkU state* that th* "King 

of the South," whleh Mr. lia  r.- 
h-tt "Interpreted as th* king-of 
England, will win control of th* 
Stay East land*.
„ . C  C. Harper, rice prealdanW

Kipp Returns To 
Office Following 
Educational Meet

Router. 
*e llui 
ionflehl.

led a t the meeting and In- 
sad Edward .F . Lane, who 
luted •»  Urn Eauford Ki
na preeent for the benefit 
* visiting members. Ilarry 
1 played Mvaial eole seise- 
on tha piano* Including 

under's Ragtha* Bawl.” 
for Tww,” and "Whan Day

lad that they 
itheard race* 
Conway in

a hslmet like a london bobby
Batty

M »rl*
Ws"»r

Sixth Of U. 8. Said 
Under Prohibition

a ’̂ r o . R A W .  M t t ,  Aug. 
*7-—^ —Boemt local option

Dmer«* Pennlt* To 
Go On Sale Sept 2

TALLAHA88BB, Ane. t7—UP)
Tnylor.

LOCAL WEATHER
Fair to partly cloudy, con- 

tinned warm tonight and Thurs
day! scattered thunder*howsrs to 
tha , cx tram* north portion

mm i

M m  ipr |W
1 2 MP

f r B

1s
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a n  i t e n r r  k - M f f k
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laat II-*—a>Mi Jm -  m n w a l T»» ll-rmle l> 
Mll-Ml rl'M at a tH illila i 

•fflMt ■ •* aillM laH  ;a lk„ lar| 
AW «4ttr* al Ik- taaalr- aallk aria 
ai»al k M lta lr tll l la l.’klraga aaa 
■aw la ik .
. IV  Bar I rtaikM  •4—If aal

Barill la a a ra lrr  at fit 
**'— wkl-k U rnla **—Ir -atlll-e >a tk» aa. |H —. 'lltlln llaa at all aiaa tliailrlrr W.ell-W fa It mt aal allrra 'a  art«Ha« ta «kl* tit>r aal alaa UP .Hkkta fa lakllaillaa at alrfiat gaaatakaa karrta aaa alaa -— — -a

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 27 1011

BIBLE VEIt.V.t r o i l  lU IM t* r* ____
IF YOU IIAVK \V IS|mi\| 

YOU CAN I'ltniiAHIA ima 
ALL TIIK nitlltCK MU' NKKU 
BUT 4VK IIAVRSKKN M.KNT3 
OF PEOPLE IIKUKCKKIi WITH 
RUBIKS ANIl DIAMONDS Will 
HAD VERY LITTLE WISDOM 
WISDOM IH WOI1TII A VKI!) 
GREAT PRICK: Wlwlnm i« lir-t 
ter than ruble*.—I’riivi-rb-, »:ll

CASTLES
I  ball* ■ caallr tu uir,
01 pte****** tfiTanii nml fmirioH

e • P| rv
With lingering love -ach Mr>n, 

I laid,
pWlUTIavU* i;ifv t .ich ci 111iiiii 

ItlBdc*.

Bui srarn-Iy wn*» my rii*H«' 
Renplendint in Hit* mitrnli'g Min

vl

When Ilf*’* flerc* Vviti'ls 
to blow

'Alld UIU th* nlry atrili'liira lnw.
Despair crept lip Mr 11 la iw-.-lunj? 

i frown,
' , . Amlilit the ruin* rut liim ihiwn

' t .

"I lo,( ho!” he laughed In r o n r  

"Th* architect, I14 (  failed, ! nee!*

Tha gloating coward r>n< n | my 
!. i ire.

One* more my rngrr hrarl rnuclil
"“ Jtflro,

Urombcil tny , ugic_ c,l. grjaj, 

C. E. LAUTKIIIIAf II

' • ft' 4
SANFOftD I V , SANFORD, FLORID*

New Taxes
Unfortunately one of the first consequence* of giving 

the m apes of the people a larger and larger share ilf the 
national income is to give them also 'a  larger and lurger 
share of the taxes to pay for the support of the govern
ment. Thus we find all kinds of proposals in Congress 
which would levy additional taxes In the lower brockets, 
even down to those who earn only $750 a year or less.

Someone has said a long time ago that “God must 
love the common people; he made so many of them.” 
There are so many of them, in fact, tha t a few dollars 
collected from each of them will produce more taxes than 
millions of dollars cuIlcciwL.from a few-milllonaire».—fio 
recently the famous economist. Dr. Benjamin M. Ander
son. Jr., told the Senate Finance Committee that in or
der to raise the largest possible sum of money It should 

go where the income is and where it is increasing the 
fastest."

"Where is the IqcomyV/ ajdf^A ^P'N eir.Y w k Herald. 
Tribune. “By breaking down' reernn- 
income Dr. Anderson shows that 74 percent of the totqj 
goes to labor, and less than HI percent to property own
ership and business enterprise, in the form of dividends, 
interest, rents, royalties, and entrepreneurial withdrawals. 
Approaching the ipiestion from n somewhat different stand
point. he shows thnt normally more than 69 perzent of 
the national income is received by families and Individuals 
with incomes of $3,000, and leas and more than 80 per- 
.•••nt from families and individuals with incomes of $$,• 
(MM) nml less. . 1 ; 1

"These figures are pre-war, so that they do not ans
wer the second question, “Where is Income Increasing 
fastest 7" We have, however, plenty o f  information avall- 
able on Hint question. Perhaps one of tho simplest state
ments* of what has happened in the acvaral income areas 
of the national economy is thnt contained in a report 
based on government statistics, Just issued by the Inves
to rs syndicate. The "real income" of the American pub
lic in Juno this report shows, was the highest In the na
tion's history; and represented an increase of 33 cents on 
cvie-y dollar since tho all-out defense effort was launched 
just n year earlier.

‘T his increase in 'real Income* was the result of a 
rise in cash income of 38 cents on the dollar a t1 a time 
when living costs were rising only four cents on the dol
lar. Breaking down tho elements in this rise* of 38 cents 
in cash Incorpo, this study shows tha t wh|(e_ gvery. $1 .In 
<TtviiTon<T riiuT Tfilercsl payments for June, 1940, was 
matched by $1.99 in June, 1941, and overy $1 In salary pay
ments with $1.25, the pay envelopes of wage earners In 
June of tills year contained no less than $1.50 for every 
$1 a year earlier!

These figures point to the existence of a vast reser
voir of taxnhlc income which has hardly been tapped at 
all, and which should lie tapjied, ns Dr. Anderson observes.
not merely because the country needs the revenue but In 
he interest of holding down rapidly expanding purchas

ing jxiwer—a purchasing power which is entering Into di
rect competition with the government in its effort to ob
tain necessary defense materials."

Tourist Prospects

Tbe British nml Ituuiann linvi 
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If information garnered from the editor's old home 
town in Indiana is u sample of what is happening through
out the middlo west. Florida is headed i a r  the .greatest»•* I ^  ' , ---- •* r re -w-

ono^ttverage northern county the following 
movement toward Florida exists: One family has sold Its 
holdings and is located ut Indian Rocks. Another has sold 
out and is settling near Orlando. The head of several 
tubercular hospital* in Ohio and Iudinna has hooght pro- 
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Tonight's PrsgTMM
6:00 B u r ball Scow 
6:06 Mnairal IaUrladr 
6:15 Howard ft Shelton 
6:20 UP Neva 
6:S0 Sapper Hear 
7:00 Eyt Opener*
7:15 8port* Reporter 

7:20 H u . In t 
7:30 Dr. Christian 

7:55 Elmer DavU *nd_U'- .¥•»*. 
8.00 Million* for Defrate 
0:00 Glean MUter 
0:16 Pablk Affair*
0:30 Joan Arvitu 
0:15 N*wa of the World 

10:00 Edwin C. Hill 
10:10 Bob Troot 
4GXf- 0m m y -0 aahnva Orcheitr* 
10:90 Harry Jamea Orrhutra 
11:00 tdnten Well*, Newt 
! I t06 Bob Cbetter Orcbettra 
11:15 El*Ufa O rrhutra 
11:30 Lea Brown Orchtitra 
11:56 P rua New*
12:00 Sign Off

12:15 Jack Berth and Hia Ganf 
12:50 Da nee time 
12:46 Road of Ufa 

1 00 Yotng Dr. Malen*
1:16 Jorr* Jordan 
1:30 Merry Go Round 
2:00 Melody Mttlnee 
2:15 Claulca in Tempo 
2:25 UP NEWS 
2:30 Renfro Valley Polk*
2:45 Adventure* in Setene*
2:55 Preu New*
3:00 Song* of Cheer and 

fort
3:15 Afternoon Serenade 
3:45 Burl Ivu, Song* .
4:00 Chaling the. Blue*
4:15 AfTefBoon Varietlei 
4:30 Youth Time—NYA

Con

4:45 Wlnga Over Jordan 
5:00 Albert Warner Give* ti 

Neiwi" “ —
5:10 itporta New*, Ted H uiiti, 
5:15 Outdoor* with Bob Edg* t 
& .10 Uiminttlve Claulca . .  
5:43 The "World Today W

Lake In d o g a , on th* Finnkth 
R iuiian  fron tier, i* Do 
lake in Europe.

(-.30 MameJ .
0:35 Oranovettlea 

0:tS Woman of Courag*
10:01 Mary Lee Taylor
10:16 UP TfEWS
10:30 tb* v
10:45 Time For The Tlm*e
11:60 Kate Smith Speak*
11:16 Melodtea
11:30 At Home with Sally Mar

tin
11:46 Our Gal Sunday 
12:00 UP NEWS 
1210 Muiteat Interlude

and *ay*: “Ain't it awful, M int’. 1 
the way they’ro shovin’ this conn- I 
try into w ar!" Marne lakes u | 
poke at her forelock and eon- i 
cur»: "And me with n boy friend 
in the Marines, it’s terrible,", abv 
whine*.

In- th* tap-room util Cojelirt 
Ktuonenbend alp* hi* toddy Slid 
extol* to bystander* a* 'a m*i< 
who speak* with authority t :*tt*«
a lot of nonsense, that's what, It 
la, all this fiddling and foLoe-rrl,
while Rome bum /. WaahingUn 
warn* Tokyo! Mr. Hull inform* 
Petain; Japan eaprrsaea grave 
eoncero; Vieny ignore* our ap
peal; Hopkins confer* with Btn- 
iln: RooMvalt talk* with CDar- 
chlll—so wh*t? Talk, talk, talk, 
note* and more notes, all stgff

lierty in St. Petersburg. Al least a tloxen other families 
Already are planhing to spend tho winter In various parts 
of Florida.

People of the middle west can reach Florida In half 
tbe time, or less, required to go to the west coast. In 
the east there is even more balance of time and «> per.se 
, . i  1 jn fBvor of Florida.of'travel . . . ____  ---------- . . t  ,

i Tho movement la already being felt locally, with af*if*
rivals now stating their intention to remain through the 
winter, perhnps permanently.

i Rcgartlless of all conditions, the winter of 1941*1042 
is already an apparent top level In all recent seasons.—
Clcfmont Press.

I M
Rotarians In China

» >*♦ ' r •
Though bombed and rebombed, Rotarians In Chungking, 

China, have aept « contribution to the Rotary Rellaf Fund 
.vhlch provides for the needs of refugee. Rotartaaa every
where and keeps Rotarinn war prisoners supplied wjth'

S s of comfort catch month, writes Jeff If. WUUama, 
rman of the Fund, In the current Rotariaa magatlfte. 

fo o tin g  from the Chungking d u b  bidltiln. WRIlilns 
writes, "The reason for our poor attendance last wSek was 
that two of the worst raids rame on Thursday (meeting 
day) and only 13 showed up (membership la 26). We re* 
Tret to report the death of "Steady" Hse after th e ’ bomb
ing . .  .In  the raid “Dent" Chen’s office and" tyHne wate 
completely destroyed; David Ngon’e office was h it and 
homo burned. Ilia family was "lust for three days." •n-’

Tlie Japaar** »ro IniNting lh*i 
’ ta* United 8lal«-< alfidn homh

...... .—  VbullvuitnV
have to bs Ban mlty

t pv«r anMber homliing at 
“ aiU . R ganimst
na govern 

iltomnhll*
• much 
an la* 

ling Ilk 
Mb

nt cut* dnytr 
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it will hav.
Sganey 
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flrr •* In Uh 

of thing 
blam* '

TOO LATE TO GLA88IFY
J iy  EUliAu-KAY

=t.
W*’ve heard a Id  

at fly about "m onla", both civil 
tnd military. W* may bu rich In 
tatlooal rraourc**, arc may **• 
■and our fartoriea and liurcCM 
'roductlun, wo may ouUUip all 
liber nation* la .quality aad

talk known to 
•I*

i m an |ovo, hate, eour- 
Iflahaoaa, f .a r, fahk, 

dtet»w**u “ '
■ - _____Heated gredMt
ia d«t*rmln*4 by whteh. 
Infleuncca domiaatea Ybt

•rror, pcaca, Th*
illy ol tho fabi

j m i
w lm  waak. '  o | “  ‘ ‘—  “------ '  “  1

•g i(oralo" to lb* 
defena*neMonal dcfaM o^hhoal 

wbolo effort lo * blit an
bouaoi balli 
fcgtblo"

t w* need. A faw flyin' fdkt 
•  ova* Tokyo would do mqro 

food right now thou o thmr imi 
note*, that’* my viewpoint. Tli.it'a 
the kind of language and th* 
only kind they ean underatnnd. 
W* been pourin' our oil on their 
troubled water* now for a ionr 
tlm* and what ha* It got n«T 
Then thtre'a Dakar, the A torw  

th* Canary Iatand*. to *ay 
nothin' of Martinlnoe. What *r* 
wo wnlUn' for? Th* Nail* 'to  
tak* 'am without a *truggl» ao 
wo ean TRY aad g«t ’em Inter 

. tha HARD wayT Action, 
gonttemto, action I* what we 
naod. . .  Another toddy, Mr. Hat* 
tender, and not ao much b itten  
my good man I"

"B at Colonel, don’t vou think 
thte country w ould'be In a mom 
favcrabl* poaltlon if w* r  uld 
atay oat of the war and bring 
about a negotiated peace? You 
knew Lindbergh aavo-" . .  Jr 

MLIndbergk, BAHI" — snorts 
tha Colonel, chokin' on kin tod
dy "How can you negotiate a 

With a rattlesnake? Look at 
France end Holland and Belgium 
and all Ut* r**t On* by nne 
they found tbelr PEACE, and 
tharo ar* aoma who would tee 
America fellow In their foot-
lltPl*’*

tb* beck fence, MrsOver tb* beck fence, Mm 
O’Leanr p»mc* the tlmo of the 
day with Mr*. Flanagan'. "Bur* 
aad 1 got a letter from.my Ml- 
thttl today; him that they took

oath* la 
Faith.
I tablin'

a  good payin' Job and 
ia a  uniform and all , Ihey'vo 
teamed 'ha la tin month* U Sow 
to ■ noel potato**. ~  J
learned mere about 
horn* In on* dav 
b» Urn Anny, B  
braamhaU aad md-tap* on’ 
want* o’ good moaov on' t:

And- ao . from a  - hand rod 
iR throat* com* words-af. f<

I, of quoatten- and 
eonrag* and faith

1L
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Tomorrow* Frograma 
6 JO Norman Baaaloy 
7:00 Th# World Today 
7:16 Broakoat Brrrlttea 
5:60 UP Mow*
1:10 Program Raauma 
8:16 Mtfaing Devotion.
■ :}0 Toma from th# Tropic* 
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9:00 Diana Drew 
0:01 Block aad Whit*
0:10 Mu*leal later!»d#

Net**
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Finnish Town Is 
Circled By Nazi 

Invasion Forces
Red Cross Benefits 
By Roosevelt’s Work

It Rich! Here! 
lo»lw Vacation!

t M 1 lurnnl trmmtlmmed l ‘r«M l*ii*r Map)
ou a %<> l southern Ukraine save Ih Nirtfvtl 
it of work *' Odessa.
«•*»»• At a I Tho Soviet command in it* 

w*“  • V"' communique t< r ytv-»l*-ril.iy wu* 
* I i 'eUeanl, giving mi inf rnuitinltw t fWrn Inc M potion ln „„y *|icti-

. .  . 1 fie sector.
Lincoln and |„  nA nf(|( |a | WIlr |,ii||r |jn for 

1 Ihi* mornit'g th,- lied general 
rror used th<- 's t a f f  ngain om itted nny sp ee |. 
•  President 4 fie Inform ation, making only llui 
i f  »» on op- cm or* I report that . stubborn

!•*» oocul fighting continued everywhere.
_____  R lfhly  uir combat* nlinnt
„  > Leningrad worn suggested liy it*

~  announcement that in tho* ln*t
e s u r o u p  two days Soviet airmen guard-
fA» i  I !■« tho city’* approaches had de-

.  sC W ta l la . the a ir  amt*-*w-Ur"- 
’ (round a total of 101 German

And ao homo* ahould bo 
knpt folly, repaired—, 
naarlod alterations *hr>,m Two Are Honored 

At Bridge Party
Wathen, wboaa 

ir Jack Grand, 
n o n  Sat unlay.

JSXJS&li ill .BsliWotWi
.which aha rare

merited Russian military ,ll*l>atehes, 
however, reported that the Ger- 
laaac driving upon Lenin(ruil

• • • p  a n d  c o n v a i l ^ t '
MAolklv * . » • •
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In office# everywhere, people

turn to refreshment right out of
v I

the bottle without turning from
♦

work. It Ufcee but a little mln>
■ • i

ute to enjoy Ice-cold Coca-Cola 

- a  minute busy people welcome.
tract ft* quality

Boyd & Co.
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LMolhor-DaiijrltUT
# Social Calendai banquet Is Riven

THURSDAY
T** Amnml Robert M u m .

** M lW r tn  t i i U f n  Star pirate w til 
held In th« afternmin nf n , .

•  heath home o f  Mr». J-„- c  r'. 
at Coronado Beach. Mmil» ,

0 .  Co 8, ami thrff f.imilt 
• re-|H »ft*d. Supper will |
4 "OO. o’clock in the eveuiuir. ,

Til# Baptist W. M. U. II.I.J. , 1........ ' 1
_  the epopsortbip of Mr* W. •• "• "
w  Rader will sew st the Worn...,- ..........

_ .CNfc for Retl Cn»M in Hi, ' *" ’ ,M 1
^  m.*ll V " '

ll.lt,I 1 -X r  '
__  . no r  •* ’

M. a t  tho Court llutl.***. yh*»iw* • f **>• •• • • •
•  FRIDAY 11 • Ha.rire ..f .1

Tn« Dirt Gar«la»nrr'* Pircli* •• f 4 ^ * II • k
IbA Garden Club will new :«t lh- '• ^ **•••
Wowan'* Cluh. for the R.-.l i> . a J  
In th# morning. t?r;.-n • n Clin tu n

Tha FWellia Clana of «hc Fir«t *|,rr% n ,' ‘l

Tlw  Towaaend Cluh will 
Ra. regular m eeting at x tH

I llrfWfl 
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— - *n«»^W-Ftnrt
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" #1 I
!»!«•• • I in th«*
• V*
c at i* ti c \k.-n*
. Ir. .til l Mr*.

Mra. Rjajj,. Fort ha.-e rettrmptl 
firm  it week't vi.«it with her 
father in S« pi*rton, (U.

Lieut. Julian Allan. ..f K(lin 
Kivlii, V'al Parian, »p*nt the |wst 
weekend h.-rr with u , parents, 
31 r, and Mr.a. Itnu .’(Jama.

- Hr— * sJ  f i n .  Carenee [ .  
Wynn have returned rum Huffs- 
In. N. V wheri- the) apent the 
aummer mnntha.

a  Baptist Churrh 
W  boslnras meetin

ih. M.-.. 
a It..I . W. )• .It. | i. . ,) ,  it, Whir 

It.tm, Jt tin \\ htgh m  M i f f  M.*t 
k.ltliT, Fit A.ll'fl l| V *a • I. f,|-n|vw 
I*cI.ioir« V i • ••it* • r '* | .cm
||« « a»**l Nif»|H*r.

rill have a rail 
meeting at the hnme i f 

MlU. K. W. Deari*o at 1«7 Went 
8htlh Street at «:0n nVInck I* M 

n i  . MONDAY 
sk a  D. A. R, under the *p.,,i 

aanMp. «f Mr*. C. R. I»n W Of|
•  win. aaw at the Wnmnn'. i l„t, 

f#T tho Red Cross in the nnnn.
•**•' a

Circle Number One nf tlm \V
M. ,U; of the 1'ir.l llnpli i 
Chucah will meet nl 10-10 A. M 

m  at too home, nf Mr*. My rt»n
Smith at Floral Height* \  ^i,v- 
•w d diih lunrh will !»«• si'rv*'d |
S  v,." A,,,Irc‘'  Mt>«ri. .n t»
afternoon.

0  WEDNESDAY
Tho Woman’* Club (miip tin 

dor tho sponsorship of Mi**
Iron# Hinton witl *ew nl il>..
Woman’s Club fnr the Rid I'm**
In ths afternoon.

Al*, , Mr*. firnrgt McCall,
t|, 1• 1 VU - •» •m. 1 "  1
K U't, r. M, »: ! i- •|, " Mi *
.1 C i ■ i -1,- I., M D II.
It —1 •> . M• i: v • 11, * i Mrs
-1 N Ih  ml M* \ 1 IV-

1 \t p 1 II . Mr*.
Iw. P It' i. i . .Mu! \| -  All,.-
Ti ifford.

Honored With Party
Il'*f»untig M p \i»«lrry

ton of 1'. •• ' • ’ l. gill V| O
. f.iirv Rom ■! it. MlM
|( ‘ox f Oil #ii rnlrrlain**
i.i r«" n-r*'|;» i • * • i \ vrdicrtl
! lit*r ) i*np Oilltlrlo

Alin r-

Orlen.

Son Of Germans Is 
Held For RspionaKe
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NEW YORK. Aug. 27 —Ml
Arrest and indictment of Kn-' .
Broderick Ludwig. 38-y.nr ..id 
Amcrican-born son of tlermnn ; r ' ( 
parents, on charge* of sendiir: nl" 
abroad Informntlrn conrrrntnu; *
the strength of the United Stale*

■ noli I fr..oi S'nnf r.l 
b. M. . Khvi.i.eih tty-
, ; I!.....  M*». V.II-1 lint.
M■«iv \Vi l«t J j.ie  S,hn!t« 
* Audr. i Ather-en, honor

the strength or the unttiat MT.-ue* _ , n  t  I . 
army, was annnunred T u - f l t , ' ;N l 'lV ( 'l |  Ast<S ! , i m i (  TS 

United Slate Attorney C..r-j rj*(( | , 'o e ( |  T h c n iS c lV C S
Ludwig wb* aci-o*cil rf uni iw- ---------

fully using the mull* in violation! A-T*»lt I’ A llK . Auif. i i  — bl~ -  
of section 313, title 18. to send TTh more the Florid; farmer can 
n a tte r  banned by the raplonair-Mfn ,| Vim-.lf. hi* Olin1!^. nnd nl*

.F * *■**—f-  -•<* rtpacittfViC^-e - ----- t*rm̂  Sho ■mai .e
------- gflogod ‘inst h eaentniit  Infrin.la-] |„ Itnw on major st-K-k* “tf

OH the disposition, mipierirni nr.-led for ndlltnry forces. Mr.

e rson a h

Mr. nnd Mr* V irgi Smith and 
*h'’ ir family have r.turned from 
Denver, t.dorado, «h>re th
have been spending th

•y
aummer

Mr*. John Meuch. Jr., re 
t'Hne . 1  Munday fr.an I'.nnp^lvan 
la and Ohio whnr *hu ha* via 
ilinl for the pa« two week*

Mr. and Mr*. Al K. Hunt have 
returned from . 1 two weeks’ trip 
1 0  Portland, llengor. and tin  
Harbor. Maine. Itoati n and New 
York.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Jack I.-Hie, Jark 
Little. Jr, ..f Atlanta. Mr* J. 
L. Morton and taiwren.e llnrton 
•pent yea*, rdny at Dayton* 
Hcach.

Mr. and Mr*. K. A. Monforton 
nnj children, Sandra no.I SonjsJ
have relumed aflur a t*,t week*' 
'"ration in Williamstong amt 
Yorhtown, V s , Mcndrraonvtlle, 
N. C. and Atlanta.

Friend* of Mr*. E. M Chitten- 
den will nuret to learn that *he 
continue* seriously ill. Mr*. Chit- 
lenden ws* removed Monilay 
firm  the Fernald-l-auKhton Me. 
moiial Hospital to her home on 
Magnolia Avenue.

Mr. nnd Mr*. I„ F. Hoyle left 
Imisy for Ijniren*. H. C. where 
they will spend a ah' rt time. 
They will he arcomiuniieil honv1 
hv their rhildren. Lillian, lto*a 
Coke, and Dial who have her»i 
spending the summer in Idturcns 

ilh their grandmother.

- • v  v=****? Ih f e  S T e W S t* Irkls. declarrif In hA nddres* at

Andcrson-
Griffith

Funeral Dirccton 
TN E. 2nd HL 

Phone III

W s m v w  We Sew*

the’ eighth aniiiml Florida Citrus 
ClroaviN Institute lit nearby 
Camp McQuurrlo Tuesday a fu r-  
nooe. . , .

Hy producing more foort for 
hlm-elf mnl others, the Fiords 
fnrnwr iil*o will relieve transpor* 
tatli.o facilities peeled for pri* 
imiry defense activities, tie  pro
vost in plained.

HOMY UKCOVP.ltKI>
OCALA. Aug. 27.—I/V)—Tha 

l*"lv of Wlllium Gould, II. of 
| Plant City, was •recovered Tue*- 
' day from tho. Ocklawuhu River 

nesr her.

Friend* of little Grace Marie 
Slinecipher. daughter of Mr. and 
■Mra<*-J. M. Stinelphev w W  “o« 
»orry to learn that ahe is ill st 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Htlnriphcr and Grace 
MacU ****** liy ,*U o—I t» « . .  
vacation *|wnt in the mountain* 
of Tenncssca.

Miss Efltridge Is 
Honored At Shower
In honor of Miss Marian Est- 

ridge, t  ride-elect, Mrs. Roa* 
Adams, Mrs. J. W. Lyles, sad 
Mr*. L. E. Spencer entertained 
last evening at a bridge party 
and kitchen shower at t ie  home 
of Mrs. Ada mi on Park Arena*.

Utile Ann Lyles, who will bo 
Miss Estridge'i flower-girl, pre
sented the shower gift* -to_th* 1 
honor-guest. Little Mi*. Lylt*7| 
who was costumed m a wedding 
gown carrying a bouquet fash- 
ioncl of a kitchen mop with rtb- 
hnn •trenmers holding various 
kitchen trinkets, lot Miss Kst- 
ridge to the gifts.
An  -electric kitchen clock was 

(Iw hostesses' gift to  Che"brl8o-' 
elect- Bridge prises were pre
sented a* follows: Miss Evelyn 
Stowe receive,! s perfume and 
powder *et for high score: Mia* 
Doria Mali was given a tabble 
hath set for second high score; 
and Miss llctty Browning of Or
lando, received a bottle of Trop
ical Spice cologne.

A tteme of yellow and white 
ws* used in the floral arrange
ments throughout the rooms 
where the guests assembled, and 
a fmien salad course in the same 
color motif was serves! late In 
the evening.

Those Invited were: Miss Mar
ian Kstridre, honor guest, Mrs. 
Mabel 'Eatridge, the Misses Eve
lyn Stowe, Ijiuise Perkin*. Mar
ti*  Adams. Lillian Adams. Annie 
Hell Brown. Lanora Whlddon. 
Dorothy Wiggins, Marraret Vcr- 
nay. Doris Mall, Dorothy Mar
shall, Marjorie Cog bum. Carlin 
Palmer. Caroline Cnghurn, Mar
garet lirits, Dorothy Pope, Hatty 
Browning and Is,del Duncan of 
Orlando, Mrs. G. T. Holody and
Mrs. Is e J. Loon* of Brunswick, 
C,s , Mrs. Eugene Estridge. Mrs. 
V. E. Douglas. Mrs. F„ J. Nsl- 
*on. Jr.. Mrs. Marry Bradham. 
Mr*. Ilrrbert Moses, Mr*. H. B. 
Odham, Jr., Mrs. Henry Nichol
son Ashby of Valdosta, Ga-, and 
Mrs. J. P. Higgins.

Lindbergh Ih Refused 
Oklahoma Auditorium

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 27— 
(4h—The City Council Tuesday 
refuse! Charles A. Linbergh us* 
of municipal auditorium for ■ 
•perch Friday night under au
spices of the American First Ooitt* 
m it tec

The council's action followed 
protest* by American Legion 
I’osj No. 3S; Harmony Cbaptkr 
No. 3 of American Wtf Mothers*, 
the Women's Ambuianc* and 
Transport Corps of Oklahoma; 
Knight.*- of Pythias snd Ameri
can Ix-gion Post No. 13 of Capl-

BoJJ Weevils Infest
North Florida Crop

Negro Woman 
Charged With 
Shooting Husband';

only ;i bn If m blork nwty, ll«
fiMistl lanr\ with Ihr i»i 1 n in h tr 

.«•»*! thr innn Ivinc fare
•li'Aii .»n th** ifr»*nnd, hlm linj pfft- 
hiM lj, Mr I"»111 m nhiti’d. Tlin

mmi ifdvi* tip tvitlntnt ■ utruff* 
. _!• *.»>»tiir. I ti»tm’ dhnt him,** lh» 

— I • • I I • I'• r dflltl
laney Sik.-t li\\-on. nepr«». i Th. h...|»itnl rtpoil.tl at no<m

in the t ’ity Jail .h.i»we,,| « ith • »..|,» * , |t |.»as.tit In no
•hootinr hfi 1‘timmi'n law hu- 'gi« .»t nu:* t unlrvi infection i«U
hnnik tlrttrgf l-»w-**n \\u%< .I.iIm* I ,• |t tu«h*-,l to Um
who it in th»« K. rnaM l*amrhtoM i tu.*,,.,t.,l t.N Tillii « few
)(odj*it»l dtiff# r t’v  fit»m ,| holh'i *11» tilt . .»f t * i tin 'hooting oC-
wouinl through hi- dhoiihhu. < hu 1 , m, t | h . ...t ; t«» oVlock ih\*
Roy \N illtMinw ds«. | tM« inoming . moritinj

The* ttUlJilf tth.t hllbf h«’ft - ------ —
d»'|HT:itril ft*i stitno tnut’. ha*1 J
m'iiip triuihlf la«i night mill J tin'

* I hi*nfeiti’tl to dhi*ot h«*r \ i|«*h:»i'.«! ' 
if h»* e«im* ter, k .ifft r hte .iktng in i 
to her h o u «r  ill I t n liM n v n  la*i |
n ir  hi the I htef ex |i|.iiitoi | j in  I
•on returnnt thi- morning iimiI •
WHd totuul Iviiip ...................  il
feu minuted after the- hoofing ]

Give YOLK Child 
KYKKY Chance,^

v r. r. rhoitcphaie
Clortq Tan.frrltilt, Jr., 17, h.nck In ITo!!jrwiv><! lifter a flying trip to tho 
betl*h|<* of her ailing grandmother, ktra. Laura Morgan, in New York, 

shown dancing with Fat DICIcco, actor*' agent, whoso wife was tho 
Uto Thelma Todd. According to report in the f\lm capital, he is tho 

rcaaon tho hclrtas to 14,000,000 cut her eastern visit ao short.

At Our Package Store 
You'll Find The Heal )n

LIQUOR
R r it n ,1 v . ('hnmpnjrno, 
Wine, Gin. Cordial*, r tr .

" c  Deliver. I’bonc >11"

BAGGETTS 
Liquor Store

M ather Arvatlo

>. h«K i ♦ X ' t Ih. formally*
;ir * t» til. Il U|hi. what will

th. ih»|.|* -1in • "  *1 Ilf*.
IV •• v•mm .MH .x. 1 V ■ lance to
X. ’ \ 1 1 i t tir* t possibilities
.ill . f »h. •( i.i lit I. «ith  which
Il X .11i • till f III illx 'rii. towed.

1; ito r  . v  • .11,. not right.
1 . • , • |i1" •l in ttcir

«it It* Ih- ikvi-lopment
r ih. M | • r ti-lllt l• . ahich i*
k • t \ lot .i 1 ill ii f.i ot.

Mak.i "'It. th* o • yi - an- right
1' f Of •' tin v r*  tail k to schooLt
lax i ft*. Ill . \ 1 til 111. .1 IIOW.

L'tir d.ilidlartmn i*» our suerr

l)r. INtat.YM. .
I Iptnm H  rial 

PHI INK II
l|,» A ,c . Sanford, Fla,

Florida Gives More 
Assistance To Blind
JA« K St IN VI I.l.K. Viij 27 t/17 

— FIoikIn in** givi's nidh 1 , 1  muri* 
needy him.I pt i.n iii p. i ino.oou 
I npiiUtmu t<>.in ally ut» i i dtnte in 
the country, \Nt itan i i.miult 
rl«n» • t ‘mli tiiglou n p..ii, ,| Tues 
day ,

Jnne le|M.itw ..ti the NVel
(ale ll...ti.r . aid t<> the t• Ii1 1«| n
rrmii lit it .it th, n r,t half* j
year then* w n e 2**» I.l t .**•#« or fur
every MUI.inni ................. . | U hliiitl
or nt in liltrial |h i «h| |h lN1)|
grnnfj-

The Stsile W.lftire II.m i.I w.»  ̂
Maume gfonto tot.ilmg $.l.'i.2Ho !

K ••• O ■( t- c.uli hi,mlpc,—II

• W V . < L 2 t y ' i l . * *.-* |„
lore <•Iinii-nln.tr,I Itr,l marlin,.- 
gun fire fit mi r*dniili|« dcatlert-d 
.l in in g  (h e w i -in |* F .vrn  N a x i 
tank rhorgea were thus heing 
repuNwd. it vbas claimed.

i l .  a ¥  :E

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Rnaacttrr, 
Miss Nancy Rnssctter, and Fred- 
crick Rnaaetter returned ycitcr. 
■lay frnm Commerce. Ga. Mrs. 
I Ins* ct ter. Nn n,-y, and Frederick 
hav* spent the past fire waaka 
In Commerce, and Mr. Rosset- 
trrv joined thrm for tha final 
week of Uicir visit.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Austin 

><mlth returned homa Sunday 
from a trip of three week* which 
they spent in Mobil*, and Dame- 
polls, Ala.. Atlanta, Ga„ Laurel 
and Meridian. Miss., and in Ridge
crest, N. C. They were accom
panied home by their sops, 
Ralph, Jr... and Walter, who. have 
hern attending camp In Bldga- 
cn  sL ,  ̂*

Mr. and Mrs. Hawktoia Con
nelly and daughter. Daphne, re- 
tamed yesterday from Waynes- 
ville, and Winston Salem, N. C. 
Mrs. ComHly and h*r daughtar. 
Daphne spent two month* af 
Jones’ Farm In Waynesville. Thay 
were Joined before their return 
by Mr. Connelly and yWtad 
Mrs. Connelly’* slater In Wlfulo 
Salem. - -  •

GAINESVILLE. Aug. 27—
The State Experiment 8tatl"n 
Tunday rciiortad a haayy t*-ll 
weevil Infestation of cotton in 
North and West Florida will a 
moderate to light infestation in 
territory south of the Suwannee 
River which Includes th* bulk of 
Sea Island cotton territory.

Growers, they eald, have suc
ceeded in controlling to some ex
tent the boll weevil In abort staple 
hut that the weevil worm »*■• 
causing great damage to the Sea 
Island cotton In Marion, Gilchrist 
and Alachua counties.

Marl* I-oral*
Nlnetccn-mnnth-old Marla Loreto 
make* herself comfortable aboard 
th* Spanish linsr ilagallan*a as It 
docks in New York. She boarded 
tha ship with her parents ss It 
stepped In Havana, Cuba, on U.v 
way from Dilboa, Spain, and will 

return with it to Spain.

NOTICE
S iilu n la ) i> lltc Lr*| dux tha t ««• Van an-ry i lung term 
ra n tra r ln  mill n ri:,' tin* ititinv |ie*,|ilf ««* Itiixc b«rn 

figu ring  \«ith In gel r m r m l  li> IItal dale .

GREEN’S FUEL GAS SERVICE
Tltr 'Sii(n]fs*'Vln-,| Kniuiiniinil l-’url 

Acrinv- Kroni 1'iml (Hftrr

•- ’WVT-, . JA.islN.;..

t'Txzr

O t t l i i  u h m i  auiMoat iv o r  twt  c o c a . c o m  c o s r t s t  ay

C 0,C A.» CO  L A  B a T T L I N Q  C O M P  A MY
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DROWNS m  LAKE WORTH 
WEST PALM BEACH. An* 

27,—W —Augusta* II. Dsffcrm 
13, drowned Toeedsy in Lake 
Worth whO. playing hide-and- 
seek With kb  companion. Wil
liam Manchester.--------- ,

Alexander Takes 1 
Qualiying Medal! 
Of National Meet

Grid Player* May 
Turn “Military1

WINTER HAVEN. An*. ’•7-— 
(Special)—Wednesday afternoon 
closing wfll U  dbcnatlauad today 
it n a  decided ah a  meeting of 
the Whiter Haveu Merchant* 
aaaoelaUotL ,-W _________ .

ORLANDO. Aog. *7^-(Spec
ial)—Football playcn' uniforms 
will sport military Insignia to 
denote tha poaitlon played on Um 
team. If coache* throughout the 
nation adopt suggeeUan of Fran
cis WUUTtair, DcLand member 
of the seleellro senrlce board of 
appeals for the fifth cengretsfoo-

WINES -  GINS -  LIQUORSleSNEViCPi,
f A i p m r r . *  o t m r  

ik m  m a u m u o  <*i r , 
i ta * c a * w & u « * r - \

ML tit—(Aft— 
|T a left hand 
the won sole

light heavy- 
kb for Coe 
iv and turned 
of tbe Bronx 

o. In a 15- 
Ulson Square 
weighed 176;

UMAQAt nflAt AUI. V*'
—Edwartf-’ISklp) Alexander of 
Burlington, N. C-, won the qual
ifying medal In the National 
amateur golf tournament Tues
day with a 36-hole card of l i t .

lib  37-40—77 wa* 10 otrokca 
off his record tying 67 in the 
first round Monday, but n high 
wind which blew scores to duf- 
fora* figure*, kept b b  rivals 
safoly behind him.

Sixes and sevens were so com
mon as fours and fires on (he 
card* of the hopefuls, with most 
of th* trouble duo to a fierce 
wind wlhch caused usually 
straight, shooters to hook or 
slice.

Johnny Burk* of Chicago, he- 
eond to Alexander Monday, had 
a bad bswk nine and finished

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE—

I  Bat th* rngm ftVaM bn from 
Jersey won undisputed posieuion 
,lo th* beeMe hy pair the barest 
margin. He floored the baby-fac
ed kid from the ..Brant In the 
second rand, ra t J ib  face open 

r4a Che feartw. .dad was way out 
i f r h s s i  whsri'Taml com* down 
|be  stretch Uke Wblrbwey to 
all hot pull the decision out of 

llh* A r e . f *  '• t J.
TVs offlebb desided that Les- 

Mrieb's early edge, when be Used 
B laft hsnd likp RalwRuth used 

lip nee a bail ‘ tb i; wss enough 
to gtre him the verdict which Is The Time To Buy Your Used Car — 

While Easy Terms Are Still Available.All seofo* of 158 and better 
end a fow 150’s, wefe good 
enough to land one of the 64
bertha for today’s opening rounds 
of match pTay. -

Two 18-hote round* will cut 
field to 16 by tonight.

Casualties among the better 
known player* were heavy. Fore
most of the non-qualifiers was 
W. B. (Duff) McCullough, who 
loat to Dick Chapman In th* fin-

m  /Gus it' ""•*
V  ■ Get-riMrom)

Ib u k X  WMENB He- \  
MAE A l/tUJ. 

(AtAKMjfir m i
XMMUUkt U u r f  ' • V .

nancing Will Be Enforced By Govern
ment Regulatory Decree Beginning 
September 1st. * ',

1939 TUDOR SEDANS ’479 f / }
1939 s i S S .  ’599 Y

* /  . w
A  A n n  FORD DELUXE s £ Q Q  • If £•
1 9 0 0  PORDOR 8EDAN 0 0 9  I I  Z i

1938 KS” ; 413 \  A

Rosetown Is 
Fastest Filly

Gator Football 
Manager* Named

; Former champion* Marvin 
(Bud) Ward of Spokane, Wash., 
and Johnny Goodman, Omaha, 
who wire tied for fourth at the 
end of the first round, moved 
Into third plae* with 75's today 
for a total of 148. Ted Bishop, 
Adtarndate, Mass., added a - 77 
to hb early 72 for a 140 and 
tied a t 150 were Ellsworth Vines, 
ir„ 8an Oabrbl, Calif., end Lyn 
Lardner, Jr., Oconomowoc. Wb.

Johnny Fischer of Fort Thom
as, Ky- national champion in 
1036 cam* beck with a 80-34—78 
after flrjng a 78 and landed In 
a tb  a t 111 with Lou Jennings, 
Portland, Or*- 75-76, and Bob 
Cochran, Normandy, Mo., 74-77.

Brackated at 163 war* defend
ing champion Dick Chapman, 
Msmaroneck. N. Y, Mario Con-

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 37—(AV- 
Bill Scott of Mbml and Ralph 
Blank of Waat Palm Beach will be 
co-manager* of the 1041 universi
ty of Florida varsity football 
squad.

Coach Tom LWb announced the 
appointments Tuesday and said 
they , would report this week-end 
to make ready for th* opening 
practice of th* 1041 Gator squad 
Monday.

m*Pw i n  ••••< **•••« i
' I* .Ik-
1W4 C hev ro k t 
Bndan '

had challenged around th* 
and then droped back. Under 
McCreary’s urging, th* Mart DODGE

TUDOR SEDANdrew up almost even, bdt 'Koit- 
town draw away again In the last

’ PACKARD f 
PORDOR 8EDAN'«♦ mo ,n 1-5 over a  muddy

i^yb t—  P-Emanuel's omlssTfen,
Tsill- !i r f r " '  '* ’’orlu  l" ■ thrae-hore* field, 
.fl? .*  f.n|t  Mor- trimmed . Wldener'a Overdrawn 
II Bluffs, Iowa, hi a thrilling flnbh to taka the

Moore’* Battle Colors wea
70-7»—180, and (hth* Isngtha back. Omission was 
it, Tampa, 86- timed In t i l l  M  for six fuxbng* 

and paid fSPO.

of a ' 10-rr 
shooters. Ai

FORD DELUXE 
STATION WAGON

UEO FLYING 
CLOUD BEdAN

3 FORD
TUDOR 8KDANS

All these cars have been Reconditioned and are Guaranteed*
—— — Prices Like These Can’t Last Long! wm~ T mm,

40 More C m  of various makes and modela. a t  your 
own price. We sell the beat and Junk the reet.

FAIRBANKS-1FAIRUANKH-M0R8E 
DISTRIBUTOR }

Mill Supplies i 
Irrigation Systems

Our ahop is wsU equipped 
to make any repaint; on 
farm machinery, trqlleru 
or other equipment.

i try for heavyweight gold and 
ory.
On th* Awocbted Preae scots 
ad, Maurbllo had aa edg* of

rounds to 'seven. Flvt of 
be picked up la th* bat 
tats.

proceeding* started off 
the highly bally-hooed

uad decision over Gull- 
sen tee, lightweight cham- 
Bouth America- Puentes. 

Ightad 111 to h b  rival’s 
» the aggressor thraugh- 
had Jack, who was born 
Walker, hurt three or
i** during tbe fight, 
ling OM of the outstaad.

C ’.1SW~i>5g.
i s m s s u t trk. In a slashing 15-round 
jd^jjiov.neuT v,1ek*d

FORD - MERCURY & LINCOLN DEALERMachines
Mill and Pa. 

PAUL l

TELEPHONE 1 »

jn o O S Q F R L !

4 JS& urf

■S5P

*re_r

Advertisements

t l  district.
o h b  MggeeUoa, 
weald rate as cap- 
baefca ae Ibuten- 
irfbld and linemen 
irgeant, and so on. 
uuevee such Inslg- 
Ip make American 
“defense conscious" 
Interest in nation- 

1.

team captaje 
.T«*ri 

ants, tha set 
would rank 

White hair 
n b  weald 1 
youth mor* 
and stimubt 
al defense.
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free people
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Iran To Seek 
'A rm istice In 
Four-Day War
Cabinet ■ Decides On 

Move In Order To 
Halt Bloodshed In 

•  Invasion Of Allies

Two^CSrotrier ~x’ 
Continue Push

London Announces It 
Intends To Expell 
Nazis From Persia

The Gateway To Iran East Will Get 
15 Percent Cut 
In .Gas Supply

Her Home Blown Apart By Freak Jersey Storm Supply Line 
. T o Leningrad 

Said Severed
’{ ----- ----- ------ -.

Actual Shortage Of 
Fuel And Heating 
Coordinator States 
Oil Faces ftation,

Iv::i 1 IvUiitr 'I'o Black 
Sea \ : i 'n l  Base Is 
'  l-u Col ( iff. Say 

Ci i man \utliorities

Russians Resist 
Nazis’ Assaults

WASHINGTON. Aug 23 —  
OP)— Acting lV :>i|rmi roprdln- 
•to r Ralph K. Davie* announced- 
today that g*»olinv Mippliv* for 
filling statli n* in ‘h- r o t  would 
bo reduced 1 f, , i* n n t |n Sep
tember, compare,1 with July.

Davie, at a Senate Inrentlga* 
tlon of threatened nil *hortage», 
asserted the eastern mart faced 
an actual ahorttge nf both gs»- 
ollne and oil for heating and 
lnduatry thi* winter.

• I Alechani/ed 
i'*n< \re Rc- 
I \ n Crushed

___ » r  t H W l i M  P r , M
Tne new Iranian (Persian' 

cabinet has decided to seel 
an armistice to avoid further 
bloodshed in the four-dav-oh 

•Invasion by British and Itus 
slan troops, it wus renortci 
today, as Anglo-Soviet col 
umna struck deeper into thr 
oil-rich Middle E ast king 

worn.
Thara va i »ome question, how 

•rar, whether the Allies wool, 
eeaaa operation* immediately 
* London asserted they wcub 

continue until they hid eatah 
Wished a eupply corridor to thi 

U, S. S. R. and aapclleu al 
Nail* from Iran.

Tlia cabinet of Premier Al 
Mansur, at war with BrlUIn am 
Russia, resigned early today am 

MUta Shah Pahlari, ru ler of fn 
dla, orderad the ministers to con 
tinoe their tasks until •  not he < 
cabinet la formed.

Tho uadareaemtaries alio wen 
ordered to remain at their post' 

#»a*n thahr successors w art cho

A whitc-hilretl woman prints a pathetic
picture a.t she* salvage* a curtain frvm wintl- 
bla«t«*<| wreckage of her home in Wooilbrirce, 
N J. Her home wan one of many caught hi

Licenses For 
Drivers Ready 
September 2nd

Judge Ware Outlines 
Requirements F or 
’l l-M2 Appl icants

Red Cross Ships 
443 Articles In 

3-Month Period

Improvement:. /* 
Farmers Marki 
Will Be Res unitA t*>tal of | | . i  artit'lr* have 

been sent to national Itnl i m o 
h«ailf|iiarter* by the Stnfonl 
chapter during June, .1 u I > ami 
August, it um reporti-il tmlay 
by Mi's Irene Hinton, p.itking 
and shipping rhainunn

A shipment '«*nt last wrelf lii- 
cludetl the f llowing

Thittv hoys’ shirts •*•/.«• l.’»
he»l shirt*. four^laj^eUv l^giiLs*^ 
skirt* TOiT* f l .  iW  *■ cnnurrrr r  
drewus *iie H, 10 baby bib*, 
two «hawl*. five men’* *«k,V*. 10 
muffler*, four children’* aweater* 
*izo 12, four children'* *weat- 
era sue  *lg. four children’s tit** 
*i«, four childytn'* aweater* *Ue 
TO. two nfghan*. and three two- 
piece children'* suit* *uw

Mr*. C. H Dawann, prvaident 
of the Sanford Woman'* Hub. 
wl cre the Red Croaa -ewing i* 
carried on, ha* aiked thoac «r- 
ganixatinn* to get in touch wiln 
her which want to rnnt'nim r»» 
•c v rn the *ame day* during Ire 
winter a* they have thia »uu.- 
mi r.

Wolle. Leads Gun Club Marksmen 
W ith  ICO, 298 At Weekly Match

With state driver'* licenses ready 
to b.- i-*ued on Sept. 2 Judge K. 
W. Ware todaysIssued a |i*t of 

VHfl&IIlon* vital to per
son. applying for licensee. A few 
of thr regulation* have been 
Changed fur thr IUIl-*42 license*.

I)nr of thr mcdt im 
gu!(iiuns t

Sanford Boys Are
EfecfeTOTfrceTs
At DoMolay Meet

rat bread two d a r  
i reliably renortiv' 
red to  iha Drill o 
ministers a pier 
u> w ar rad  and f 
.all G rates n* *sv-'

wrrkly shoot of tha Samlnola 
Cun Club ycatorday ■ afternoon at 
the rang, an tha lakrfront. ■ 

Other good aeorea ware made 
by members In tha slow fire 
matches on tha pistol rang*. 
-Score* ware:
NAME 8COM
Nod Smith 04
J. V. Janes "  u t
Jim Allrnby 03
A. L. Myera 00
E. W. McCall •" S3
G. C. Party BO
Charles Shiffc- 87

Match acorca wore as followit 
NAME 8L TIM RAP MATCH 
J. Wolfe 100 90 09 298
(!. Party 17 0« 04 277
C. .Shaffer 17 84 88 269
A. Myer* 00 88 84 >83

Lnrtant re- j 
y prrvona , 

nan a quiver’s llcen*o ,, 
.Vtyh'tf foe's nrw one I* 

that they bring tht-ir old hern*"' 
» <th thrm a* thr law requires 
tin t thr serial number nf the-ir , 
old lleenso t r  pul on thr spnltri*- 
tion for a new license, Judge , 
Ware stated

l.lcem * for minor* between thr | 
ages of 14 ami |rt year* will l-e 
■sued only with thr signature of'! 

noth parent*, made before a no-!, 
tary public. the Judge said. ! 
Driver* nf common carrier*, 
<rhool bus*'-' and taxi cab* must 1 
••ring a certificate from their em- i 
I'loyar stating the driver has had ! 
■■ne year or more experience at 
diiving a i l  ha* been given a job 
ty (ha parson signing the applira- i 
tion, and the driver must have tho i 
• ignature of thro peraona testify-| 
mg to the application* gisrd rh a - ' 
rurtar, aworn b*'furo a notary1 
public.

Anyone from out of the state 
“ ho ha* not had a 1010- 
'll  llcenae mint taka an examina
tion given by tho Slate Highway 
I'utrnl, Judge Ware declared. Any 
-late resiijent who hax not a 
driver'* license from the last yrvir 
niurt take a driving examination 
before a license will be issued.

One important law for driver* 
in the s ta te  which ml'et be ob
served a t all time* I* one concern
ing a driver Involved In an •«- 
1 "lent. Judge Ware emphasised. 
Tha law la a* follows*:

-Section IJ, Chapter 20579. of 
tho Law* of Florida, Acta IU4I, 
require* the operator of a motor 
vrhicla Involved in an accident re- 
' “Ittog. in Injury to or iUalh--»f. 
any parson or where property 
■kimafra euatalned 1* fSo or 
more to make a written report 
within 24 houre after ouch an ac
cident to tbe Department of Pub
ic Safety, Tallahassee, Fla."

:^Two Hanffr I boyjL Urhv tan?

•lave In Orlandn ln»t night n« 
ho.four-day session cairn- to ,u 
•lose with a banquet and boll 
Young I.ang w*< elected preee^. 
•or end young Dunn wa* chosen 
ilmoncr. •

Other Snnfnr.l DeMolays who 
ittended the state c nference 
vero Kfrbv Fite nil I SI -ck Clove- 
•and. Jr. fj. E. McKav. pnnelpal 
of Feminole High Schorl, nn.l It. 
E. Kipp. Grammar K-hool prln- 
•Ipal. also attended mine of the 
•essions.

In tho opinion ef jnung Punn, 
*lt was one of the host confer- 
-neon held In a h ng tim e"

Other officers nameil i t  tho 
13th annual convention includ 'd*

Max Brewer, Orl mdn. state 
naster cnnneillor: Itoh M-I.-od. 
Orlando, rtund-ird benror; Willard 
Hcxaler. Tnmpu, vtMe a-nlor 
-ouncillrr: Jack Ifnroo. Pensacola, 
tale Junior rouaeillorj R b 

Wood. Jsckronvllle, oenlr.r dea- 
•on: Ftnccy fjut'ec.^ Jfl «vr»l. lun- 
'nr deacon; Kin! Master*, Ft. Au- 
fusline, senior it««*H ' Jam"* 

.Hlakely, West J’alM Bva^t, lun. 
'or steward j MltcliaU H irer, We*t 
"aim Rearh, orator; F.d Pickard, 
t». Pctcrrluc?, chaplaint Tommy 
McDonald Wint«» Paik. mar. 
•hall; Gerald V/a»krr. Lakeland, 
-entlnel: N‘*mina MeMrum, West

* i-sd demanded the ouster cf *h< 
nGenawna, holding that they wet

a drajre? to Urn Allies.
(Martin Agrlniky, NRG renrr 

tathra In Ankara, Turkey, In i 
broadcast to tha Unltad Stvtr 
said reliable foreign quarters r  

—Ankara reported tha new prem'ei 
^ re t to ho chosen, would announe 

that tha token resistance pn 
up by Iran showed tha country'- 
desire for Independence and tha' 
aha was bowing to Britleh-Kuv 
•ian'forco. •

•  (T han waa no hnmdlate Indl 
cation aa to who might held th- 
new government) ,

h I'v i i v , *ii«I it II- 
I *i»fv IM tilt* N f -  

I lit* ni*»*t 
I . «it ihi* c m -

estimated to yield $7,000,000.
Tha committee approved. IT 

to 4, the house hill's $5 "use 
taV  on ill motor vehicles end 
Boats.

I t revised tha House telegraph 
Ux rates, which called for a tax 
of five cents on each 60-ccnt 
message, and substituted a flat 
10 percent levy on all radio, 
cable and telegraph metaages.

Tho commltte approved the 
House bill's prevision for s 7 
percent manufacturer’s excise 
tax on automobiles, after rrjcc- 
Ung a motion to raise the levy 
to 10 percent.

I t also voted to Increase from 
8 percent, as approved by the 
House, to 10 percent the tax on 
leased wire talking and teletype
writer services, with an exemp
tion for general news ticker end 
burglar alarm service.

I t  approved tbe House ratrs 
on long distance telephone call* 
and on a variety of mlaccllan- 
eoue Items Including playing cards, 
luggage, • lac trie signs, business

Williams Funeral 
•Services Will Be 

Friday Afternoon 75 Orlando Soldier* 
Hold Gun Match Here

Mis* Halkeon l* t  graduate of 
Florida Slate Collegr fur Woman 
and is from Jacksonville.

All reboot bus drivers, except 
this* of 'district one, have been 
re appointed and the school board 
is expected to aet on drivers of 
district one at their next meeting. 
Mr. lawlon said.

Funeral arnicas for Ralph O* 
fkorna Williams, known to ,ht- 
msny friends as will be
bald a t  8:80 o'clock Friday af 
ternoon a t the Erickson Fanare' 
Homo with the Rav. W. P 
Brooks, Jr* officiating. Burls'- 
drill be la ' Lake View Camctery

Over 75 soldiers from tha Or
lando Air Baas came to Hanford 
today to receive pistol Instruc
tion and participate In practice 
matches at tha range of tha Sam- 
Inole Gun Club on tho lakafronL

It was tho second time this 
week that a delegation had coma 
here from Orlando, because there 
lx no suitable ftriag range at 
the air base.

Chltf of Police Roy Williams, 
a member cf the Seminole Gun 
Club, went to the range to as
sist the msn In getting their

"bobbing* target, which la moved 
by means of pulling a string.

11. ? lit$ i Inlmt il. 
nr !•«•!? I m -atH f »f

libli. n. |0 non 
•i o»»o I ’km 
’ml Rr»| nrmy, 

w.t minitiHit*

R. A. F. Bombers
Attack Germany il mid 2.r'U -adi-* snulh

I -i ul. mi I it* . pmltinn 
I i .i In- nf lilt I*- present

»• y uni*i»!m*r«\
\ ■ tu 1 • 11 lit* r ii fion l. Iti’ l*

, . i|ii(irg B w *
,,v iii il" " i i i  I'Kramc. Tho 
-P'W W TIC"iiiiis .i i west uf the 
, ■ |i. r I:• v• i again 'howod that 
, l ci iJ. ciiimi claim* In p""SOS- 
1, ..f nit that a m  w.oro only 
viiund liiri'ilniilupy.
During a day a sure and Intll- 
t r, firupv  In German l'>s-"x 

, all"»"d in pnis th* llorlin 
n.iii.liip This’ was the piil»* 
I,-I lit,-, rv.itiun uf n Naji war 
rM-qoindont that thr chief *ur- 
• •I T.t,. anl n Gorman hoipitil 
mi had t<dd him:
"Kxcopt fur short rest periods

’ In Pa ttfard and had Heed hen 
•11 hli Ufa, died suddenly '-r* 
ttoday a t hia home, 501 Wes' 
First S treet He w«a born o'
Jan. f t ,  118$. end wee •  vet 

♦ r e j  of the World War.
Bo wo$ lacgl^iil obstho llll' 

Hardware Company, where h-

• o p p U to - B e  , ^ s .  W id e ly  k no w r

Palm Reach; state senh".

Lear Strikes Back 
At Critics Of Army
I i n p a  Ark.. Anr. M - fA n -  

1A Gen. Ren U o r told hU a ^ n d  
army WcdnewUf that no trelnee 
should feel tha current military 
Program was without purpose' and 
delineated o specific obpeetlvs: 
"An army fit to fight, an army 
fit to met eaUrant In tho filed 
and take «h# field nwny from 
them, and suffer tha Unit Inaaea."

In blunt, hard-hitting sentence*, 
tha ' toll, brawny commander re- 
•erred to crltlea who. ha aold, 
have belittled the . American 
iriuv." and warned Us men:

. "We know there are •gen'a of 
•cemy forces and' enemy powers 
rithin our country, trying to 
spread dissatisfaction and au- 
pirieo, trrin* to bewfldej us, 

■fring to fill ns full of confusion. 
Watch out for these activities. 
You may suspect sows of three 
persons who cry on you* shoulder 
tad  oak yon to cry on theirs,"

and a to re machines, sporting 
goods, electrical appliances, rub
ber artlelsa, optical equipment, 
transportation, Jewelry, furs and

LONDON, Aug. 2H—(A9—Royal 
Air Force bom bers battered Ger
man defense* and other target- 
acr<SM tha Channel last night and 
'were believed to havo® struck ut 
enemy shipping In U>a Btraita uf 
Dover.

Bombers crashed In the Calais 
area before tha searchlights alah 
best the skies and anti-aircraft 
batteries swung Into action, In 
dlcating that tho German* wen- 
taken unawares. For 18 minutes 
the bombers and ground defense* 
battled against •  backdrop uf 
raining bomba.

Navy 'I’o Seek 15,110(1
R e e H i t B m f r W P a n i h ^

286 Person* Apply 
For Parole Group

TALLAHASSEE, Aug- <8 -W>
—Laat-mlnota applications re
ceived ham Wednesday brought to 
B 4  tha auxabar of persons seek 
fng appointment to tha new 
three-member Probation and f a 
re I* Commlaalea.

Tho examining  aommittao de-

WASHINGTON, Aug. i t  
•AT— Tin’ Nuvy, in it» In q-.-t 
|i<\ic<Tim" bid fur iu»iit)uw"i. I 
day "nidi- ils ri i-riiiiiiii; u '-i,- 
Hu- l.'l.mm ni"n u lilulith fur tin 
ri-st nf lh" y<-ar, m il If,.0 1 ") 
muiittilv llivri-aftrr.

Admiral* nru ruunlilig  «•» 
new*|m|wr ndvi-rti*ing In- It -*|i 
do u guild |iurt n f  tin  j* l>.

Ilrginning this wci k nn l c n 
tinning into Octnber, advert!* - 
mi-nt* will apnear in *nn I , 1ml 
ic* and wri'kllv* in thu -ni.|• 
ami tuuithcrn ntati-s, »(irr -ii"- 
resufiilly advertiaini- n i.im:vi1.-|i 
in cities undrr 50,000 yvipn'i. 
linn in Iowa, Mis/iiqrl mid In
diana.

The week darting  Kept. J7 tin* 
campaign will l/i- conduct"d in 
Georgia nnd Florida, a week la
ter In Alabama.

Wage Boost Okeyed 
For Tranait Workers

NEW YORK. Aag. 18 —<AV- 
The Board of Trees porta tlon 
voted a 88,(89,128 Wtge inert as a 
Wediwwday for trsn .lt employes, 

. interna*
of tba C. I. O. 
dr union, Imma*

Over 300 Frenchmen 
Placed In ‘Custody’
VERSAILLES, German Oc

cupied Franca Aug. 21—OP)— 
Authorities of German occupied 
Kraaea made •  sweeping roundup 
of enemies of tha ragtime today

Pioneer Floridian,
90, Dies In Miami

MIAMI. Aug. U -O P h -U il- 
villa Evans Spencer, 90, South 
Florida plonaar who once sold 
ocean-front property a t  Palm 
Baach for $30 an acre, died here 
yesterday.

iHa settled a t Lake Worth May 
S, 1879, and took up •  homestead 
of 123 acres bordering tlia At
lantia for which ho paid $1 an 
acre.

Ho tree tad a tropical •  bow- 
pi sc* on tho alto af his home
stead and raised many rare plant*. 
In 1915 Spencer aold the pro
perty to Samuel UaUrmycr and 
morad to West Palm Beach.' The 
family lived there until Mrs.

Transport Wi 
dlately protea 
Insufficient.

WASHINGTON! Aug 28.-4A9 
— Thu Federal Power Commission 
Wednesday ordered an Intercon
nection lictween the Florida Pow
er Corporation and Alabama 
I'uwi-r Company, through facili
ties nf tho Gulf Power Company, 
in a move to meet electric power 
shortage* in the southeast.

Thu order directed that Florida 
Power and Gulf Power construct 
and during the period ef tho 
rmergency maintain and operate 
a 110,000-volt circuit cunnacting 
their aubitationo a t Quincy and 
Gracevlll*. Fla.; aod Umt Gulf 
and Alabama “

Wall see Exhibits 
Naw Cotton Socks

(AV-. Vlao Praoidmt Wallace

Watson Giv«* Opinion 
On Raflrond T u itio nNew Excise Tax ' 

Schedule Drawn
Seminole Woman Is. 

To Receive Degree
DELAND, Aug. 28 — (Special) 

— Mary W. Foltx of Lakr Mon
roe will bs one of seven gradu
ate* to receive degrees here Sat
urday from Stetson University, 
officials reported today.

The ceremuny, constituting 
Stetson’s second summer coni- 
mencement, will be staged infor
mally at noon, with Prc*id<-nl 
W. S. Allen conferring the de-
R ees. Mrs. Foils la a candldat" 

r  the bachelor uf' art* ruiMg- 
■Itlon.

LOCAL WEATHER
g P P P I H n  Power • M l  

reconstruct one of their < 
ing 44.000-volt circuits • 'bel 
the GrareviUe and Plackard,
•uhatetiona to operate «t Ul
w** »0,u* - l •;**;_______

. . a ' • ' K , • • *
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